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aptain Trevylyan could not fa'
t0ok like a gentleman and a soldier,
said his father, Sir John Beauchamp.

like Sir John's manners far bette
t Cousin Harry's. He is so grav

alid Courteous, and attends to all I sa,
as i 1 were a princess, in the ol
ealer macner father speaks of ; an

swears unless be is very angr
h the groom, or the coachman. Bu

1 rry spices his conversation with al
nds of scarcely disguised oaths, an(

rrupts not me only, but his mothe
Cousin Evelyn, and is as free ani

esy as if he had known me all my life
Yet I think lie is good-natured, fo
ce when I coloured at some words hi

uted, he was quite careful for an houi
or two. Cousin Evelyn and -he ha
1iist of the conversation to themselves
altuough Evelyn was not very talk
"tive. Frequently when I looked at

br I found her large dark eyes restinh
ftrnéas if she were reading me lik

boOÏ. Aunt Beauchanp w'as busied
8onged ber furs and perfumes, and

every now and then on the
altIt'ofgoing into hysterics when the
.esdashed round a corner into a

"ilage, or the carriage jolted on the
"Ity road

h place, not far from Bristol,
as very mucli friglitened. We

"te ýtstop while way was nmade for us
gh the outskirts of a large mOb)
W ere collected to hear a great

ehacler called Wiitefield. Uncle
says he is a wild fanatic,

that the magistrates were not
orth their sait if thley could not put

%lclî fellows down. Aunt Beauchanp
Pid we miglht as well travel through

nie barbarous country as be stopped
the King's higliroad by a number
dirty colliers, who made the air not

tlto breatle.
Rut as we waited, I could not help
oticing how very orderly the people

h ere Thousands and thousands ail
9g11"on the words of one man, and

Squi1et you could hear yourown breath-
All quite quiet, except that, as

s tened, I could hear repressed sobs
Ssore, both men and wonen, and

saw tears making white channels
M many of the sooty faces

nd the preacher had such a clear,
Wderful voice. He seemed to speak

Out effort. His whole body, in-
'ot only his tongue, seemed

dbythepassion in him, but the
ea14hty, musical voice itself floweda dy as if in familiar conversation,

nd the fine, deep tones were as dis-
On the outskirts of the crowd

ere We stood as if he had been whis-
Ig n one's ear. He looked like a

ergylan, and the words I heard were
Y geod fHe was speaking of the

eat love of God to us all, and of the
ea't sufferings of our Lord for us all.

Should have liked to stay and
te Vith the colliers. I never heard

?*asic like that voice; yet the words
Mere than the voice; and oh, the

hty is more than..the words! It
> e Me feel more at home than any
ords since mother's last prayer with

and I shîould like Hugh Spencer
been there.

le Bfeauchamnp asked me soon
eWe had gone on, what made me
so thîoughtful.

11dIwas wondering if these were
epeople they called Methodistsa

iand Vo îa a clegyman cale d
0Y preachi.

"Are they there, too 1" said Uncle

Beauchamp. "Confound the fellows,
il they are like locusts. The land is full

" of them, but if ever theY set their feet

near Beauchamp Manor,desha know
r how to give them etheir deserts 1n
e "They have met their desertsin
y more places than one, sir," said Harry;

di and lie proceeded to relate a number
d of anecdotes of Methodist preachers

y beingmobbed, and beaten, and dragged
t through horse-ponds, which seened to
l amuse him very mucl.
d But they niade me think again of
ýr iFoxe's "lBook of Martyrs."

F Suddenly Cousin Harry paused, and

said,-
r "Cousin Kitty looksas grave as if
e she were a Methodist hersefe; and as
r fierce as if she could imitate the Meth-
d odist woman who once knocked down

three men in defence of a preacher
- they were beating."

I "I cannot see any fun il hundreds
g of men setting on one and il-using
ehlm," 1 said.
e IWell said, little Englishwoman,"

W interposed Uncle Beauchamp. "I

have no doubt if she did not knock thei

assailants down, she would have picked1

athe preacher up and dressed his wounds,
i face of any n »ob."
nI hope should, Uncle," I said.

And since that, Uncle Beauchampi
geuerallycalsn ehis little Samaritan.1

But Aunt Beauchamip checked the
further progress of the conversation
by lanîguidly o>serving that she thought
we had been occupied long enougli withs
olliers, and niobs, a'd Metodists,î

and al] kinds of unwase peop at"
"John Wesley is certaily not that

said Ilarry. "Ie looks as neat andr
prini as a court chaplain." "

'Is the fellow a dandy, too 1" ex-
.claimed Uncle Beauchamlp,-" more

conteptible even than I thought." i

" meDandy or not," said Harry, com-b

.bativelyn Ihave heard he is a gentle- h

man.el,
It was three days before we reachedd

London. And then I was not so mucha

surprised with it as ny cousins wislied.,

The streets were certainly wider,

and the bouses higher, and the shopsg

grander, and I1saw more sedan chairs, lI

coaches, and magnificent footmen in

an hour thand Ihad seen in al my life b

before. But that seemed to me all the

difference. The things man makes i

seenc to me, after all, so very much

alike, oaly a littie larger or smaller, or -

a little richer or poorer.
The great wonder is the people, and b

that is quite bewildering. Because t

the streamnneyer ceases flowing, any p

more than the river or the sea at home. p

And so a rof the faces look so a

white and wan and defeated, as if the p

people had been tossed and broken and d

beate bad bo very often. Only God in

will not jet bis huunan creatures strug- s]

gle and be tossed about and baffled for t]

not beig. I amsequite sure of that. d

I wish the pracher I heard near J

Bristol, Mr. Whitefield, could speak to or

these poor London crowds. I think a

l e poor c o ort them. Perhaps he ju
he mightcom them and has helped th
lias spoken todite,
those who would listeil. r-

The place Aunt and ancle I hTender-
son live min is called ackney. had es
no idea a mercbant ose cos se sh

pretty as this la.nder awas"pokePai sd
of his sister fIed se a oere P thd

ene" imnplying that scha owrdt
ecef • rrdiably by miarryinlg a c

hetrselirrem Bu I find that Aunt

Henderson as connubfl heappar .f
father as "ny poorbohr"apr

79.

ently regarding Cornwall as a kind of
vault above ground, in which we led a
ghostly existence, not strictly to be
called life.

And, indeed, as to what are called
riches, handsome furniture, and costly
clothes, Aunt Henderson is certainly
right.

It is very strange to me the idea
some of the people in London seem to
have, as if the rest of the world were
a kind of obscure outskirts of this
great town.

Uncle Henderson is a Dissenter.
Mother warned. me a little against

this. But I find they have their own
good books, just as we have, although
they are not the same.

Quite a different set of names there
are on the book-shelves in the best
parlour; Baxter and Howe, and Owen,
and a number of tall, old books, bound
in calf, which do pot look much read,
and which seemed to me to go on very
much from page to page, with very
long paragraphs.

Some of the books, however, seem to
me as good as Bishop Taylor, and
easier to understand, especially " The
Saint's Rest," by Mr. Baxter, and a
small book called "The Redeemer's
Tears over Lost Souls," by Mr. Howe.

There are also some new hymns,
some of which are delightful, comiposed
by Dr. Watti and by Dr. Doddridge.

I do not think mother knows any-
thing of all these good people. She
will be pleased when I teil her. It is
so pleasant to think how many more <
good books and men there are and have 1
been in the world than we knew of. 1

Uncle Henderson, however, does i
not seem at all pleased with mother's
good books. When he asked me one a
day what we read at home on the f
Sabbath, and I told him (although j

mother does not read ber religious s
books only on Sunday), he shook his i
head very gravely at Bishop Taylor,
and said he was very much in the c
dark, quite an Arminian, indeed, if not
a Pelagian, besides his natural short-
comings in common with ail Prelatists.

Then I said that mother's principal h
good book was the Bible, and that I 
iked it much the best of all.

And Uncle and Aunt Henderson a
both said,-

"Of course, my dear, no one dis-
putes that."

Neither do I like the service in
Uncle Henderson's chapel very much. d

At home the sermon was very often
beyond my understanding, but then d
here were always the prayers, and the
salms, and the lessons. But here thed
rayer seens as difficult as the sermn,
nd is nearly as long,.and all in one
iece without break. And when it is
one I feel as if I had been only hear-
ng about sacred thinga instead of
peaking to God (although, of course,
hat is my own fault). The minister
oes not preach about Socrates and St. m
erome, like our vicar ; but somehow th
r other, when lie speaks about God H
nd the Lord Jesus Christ, it seems ai
ust the same as f they had lived inu f
e past, and made decrees and done of
reat things a long time ago.
.And the people do not look inter- îo
sted. They are all, however, hand-
nîely dressed. Aunt Henderson says
~e lias counted five coaches at the s
oor ; almost as m'any, she says, as~fo
iere are at the church Lady Beau-
iamp attends at the West End.
I suppose the poor go sonmewhere

se. I should like to know where.
Uncle Henderson says this was quite

a celebrated chapel in the days of the
old Puritans. The minister used to
preach in it, and the people to come to
it, at the risk of their lives, or, at the
least, of having their ears stli, and
being beggared by fines.

I should like to have seen the con-
gregation then. Probably none of
them went to sleep. I suppose the
poor came there then ; and the coaches
went somewhere else.

On our way home from the chapel
o-day I saw where the poor;people go.

It was in a great open space called
Noorfields. Thousands of dirty, rag-
ged men and women were standing
istening to a preacher in a clergyman 's
own. We were oblige to stop while
he crowd Made wayfor us. At first
thought it must be the same I heard
ear Bristol, but when we came nearer
saw it was quite a different-looking

aan; a small man, rather thin, with
Ehe neatest wig, fine, sharply cut fea-ures, a mouth firm enougli for a gene-al, and a bright, steady eye which
eemed to command the crowd. Uncle
lenderson said,---

" It is John Wesley."
His manner was very calm, not im-

assioned like Mr. Whitefield's; but
be people seemed quite as much
1oved.
Mr. Whitefield looked as if he were

leading with the people to escape
rom a danger he saw, but they could
ot, and' would draw therm to heaven
i spite of themselves. Mr. Wesley
id not appear so much to plead as to
>eak with authority. Mr. White-
eld seemed to throw his whole soul
to the peril of his hearers. Mr.
Vesley seemed to rest with his whole
ul on the truth he spoke, and, by the
)rce of his own calm conviction, to
ake every one feel that what he said
as true. If his hearers were moved,was not with the passion of the
-eacher; it was with the bare reality
the things he said.
But they were moved, indeed. Noandering eye was there. Many were
eeping, some were sobbing as if their
ýrts would break, and many more
are gazing as if they would not weep,
tr, nor breathe, lest they should lose
word.
I wanted so much to stay and listen.
Lit Uncle Henderson insisted on driv-
g on.
-The good man means well, no
ubt," he said, "but lie is an Armin-
. He has even published most
rngerous, not to say blasphemous,
ng agamnat the immutable divine
rees."
And Aunt Henderson said,--.
'It might be all very well for
etched outcasts such as those who
re listening, but we, she trusted,
o attended all the ineans of gi ace,I no nëed of such wild preaching."
But he was not speaking of the im-
table decrees to-day, nor of any-
ig else that happened long ago.
was speaking of the living God,1 of the living and the dying soul,

the Saviour dying for lost sinners,the Shepherd seeking the lost sheep.
And I am so glad, so very glad, thesheep were there to hear.
3ecause in Uncle Henderson's chapeles te me the-e are only the-1 und
eor those whio thnk thmey are

nd ; and they do niot, of course,
Lt the good news nearly se muchi
,perhaps, on thîat accounît, do0 tey
i Vo car-e se muchi about it.

(To be continued)


